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Wright the rmn declaring

love for her in his last
surrendered Stlfdefence h181lc1

Dr Darueh on Poems
Pr Emanuel well known as a

lover and of music will
a IlCture thlll afternoon on Richard
tier as PoeV In the 1111vemeer Building-
at Columbia University Mme
Ueorg 11cr

Herr and other memo
bore of the Orau have signified
their Intention of present
Mon will be

Urcalc leUrJto DIals
Mischievous boys around

the streets of Inlo breaking the
new clock elllllI on letter hoxcs 1 hlch
were placed on the short time

Roberts to check tach mall
collection The have boon
to a close watch nlld nrrtrt one
caught thorn

fIJjjTtAI1E

The ReT Andrew J OUourkt the rector
of St FlnbarII nlholla Church
died yesterday niomnine Ilt In
flay Nlnptttnlh street Bath Beach lie was
borti In Ireland 47 ears ago nod had been
In the priesthood for twsnt Ills
nut assIgnment WV In

JaY street from Mrh lie triiittmred
to Church ot Immaculate Cunceutlon
In Ealenii Nine non

and took charge ot Ih
become tine the

most In The tlOlr1-
1f1len will be held In the church on Friday
nlnrnlnll-

Jacoh Scholteheroer had teen
In the theatre husltie In rnnllln dlpd on
Sunday home at7 pdard np
flue In lIt rnanlllN4t the
Comlqu Theatre ioplI Tbnlrc
end then In with Fod Irtco lbs
crIminal ran A

for Anone IhpatrltlIl
was know II liicob Iherger lie at

ont ambitious of brtontnv actor
but hl an Uj tb Job after n

x retired fnitn theatre
buinea about ten elr Ills
who WAI knou on the stage as Belle
survives him

MorAn 73 years old known
the U Dton hermIt IIItll on Monday

in hie homo In Livingston
pneumonia nt lIed for a

thrr who are
Ui Wsph land Itsor who lives In were on

tlf with him Ore r Chi Inyor
It tkaltlll for terms old man
had a suitftelent income rt

Uf was veteran of the Civil
War

E latUsoa chief clerk In audit
of the rw Crntrlll-

RRllrolld Willi found dead In hd about noon
tn his rooms at C street

Death duo to heart
a man CtInroN110n the

York Crnlr1 heron II IUllntRII car
CtIndltlor more than 11nl II-
IIAI It son iris And II brother Dr Arthur
la1Ioo at

W Glenn II Seteran actor died
texas In yesterday of com-

p loaUon of II cn on the
the IfIIIr ot lila bite and In the
days was lalliuu Ii an actor tll tiernian

tmncIied for seine with
Mitchell the Civil War ran

a theatre tn
RandAll until Wl

and the
Baltimore Steam Packet Company Old Day
line In
the loOn of Joltn K itandall And A or-

mpA It author of llIr iMaryland lie born In Ilaltlrnore on
3

Otto Sehwartr l old oC 1076 fluahalok
avenue out for a
yesterday afternoon Wa tsken In front

attest and died before the or
rival ot a doctor Death was nttrtbuted to

trouble lip maar-
mllluane In lIrockl-

rnFxannuntn owgiil ot
the leading Republicans of Indiana died In

Cn a Cold t One Day
ute Uromo Quinine TaNII All

retind It II lalll do W
sigristure oa tIIorl1 hot

Il OC1J
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PROTEST OF THE ARCHBISHOP

AGAIIJT TIm TIIRRAr TO CUT
OFFCrnOLW GRANTS

UttrarlN OntIlIIdStf
the for That flefesi

Their lUfllOar to
prln Them of Aid Break Faith

At a reception given In his honor by the
Catholic Library lit

afternoon Archbishop
Fancy defined his position toward Compo

troll r Oroutl recent nnnouncemcnt thlll
tho public Ubrllrlll which remAIn uutldl
the conOlirllIlPd New York Public
mado possible by gift
would hlftlifter lose thft
granted to them IWnullly by tin B of

ttlmnll JAil the Catholic
asociatien v ii Irom

deprive It of thlll support In the lutlll
the Archbishop would bfI unjust

ht IIdmlttrd that In man respects
consolidation with Now Public

Library he cdvantagcolIa thu
It CAliSI the Catholic

Association to lrll autonomy and ould
defeat the ery for It

end developed
For It could but uPJOltrl soul he

that any UllrIIr would agree
us sit to the character books

that lire nt for dreulation and since
not control tho character u1 the books

It la lilly thet dmultltt
would arise always beIng

the an place
for otmr for

The went so ar ft to say
that many public lihraria in n-

cltv were that
poisonous to a Csthobio mind lie could

not proceeded why the eit
authorities should to Catho
lice either to consolidate their librarie
or to Ions their appropriation for the

IItholir can a which
pulJllc added

There n matter or to be NIl
oldroo enlarge our plant and extended
our work In mill order to
the It In tilt tnstter
In Public playgrounds and

tta to do this
hold out the library loan per

ported to Its 10
unit of work done on thu basis ot
approved olrclllation An Implicit rontrllct
It to tM SllIle

lnl the through tho
If maintained our library At the

If we library-
to fall below the standard our prop-
erty to revert to the State

It under It1 control and that the
library was originally intended

the standard such iii
has can be by the
receIpts or appropriations III not

to expect our private
would to so

IIn extent to do what a
and the It thAt engaged
In almost at rtqllet ot the

W are put In this dilemma
tor the d action t e authorities

Wt wish to retaIn our
spend from our private income the amount

that Wt
from the It WI do not that money

cannot the up to the standard
reQulrcd either consolidate
or cio net Stat can take our library

nd make It parlor
Libmery we It or unit

of our funds IRlnln n It at
present standard

not think that it is umclnt reason
for to thle consolidation on the
round tie ell oblitred b ron
tthlCt With Mr Carnegie to the

that boor hi name have no objection
to the ttm hut we dont feel II

shrutid a retell or
us out of butntM

In conclusion the Archbishop that
York thin most

Catholin city In the and he
was confident the question hfI
dealt III Ill fairness Mayor Low
anti the other omethla

111 Y Father McMahon Moderator
nt the Library AssocIation

of the also
outlining the rapid growth at the library
from tllJ8l

About four hundred attended the reo
caption Among cthrn were tx

Attorney Phllhin Gott
Dr John S flhilins director of Sw
York Public Hill of tli

Publlo Mr FamIII of
the other promlnllllt-
mln in circles

Tho librarIes which have
to with are

Vebcttr Free Library and the Mal
ltIonlllIJ

OP IXIII4 CIIIMmE
TrIals of Strength and on the Omaha

tho Omaha Indians now settled
on a reservation In Nebraska the children
play genies whIch are sit topubar with them
all football IJa tall and tnumbietypeg
are among white chldrcn The games are
played In lAme manner III they ho
been for centuries Ore lit rolled man
elnbangl

The boys take tall sticks of rod
n their hands and standing In a line throw
thorn so that they shall strike the
at an acute angle and glance off The

catches the stick and carries them
to a consiiarable distance and the boy
whore stick gottt the farthest wine too

Sometimes the boys divide Into teams and
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team go to greatest
distance The boys become

at throwing the stick and
eomctitncs them surprisingly

cllotanrM especially when time

vinter arid t he sticks are thrown
on the froxen of Snow which cover

prallll
In eometirnce plllY ibis game

With a peculiar stIck having a thIck pro
jeetlon at onl tIHI And the boy whose stick
Vole the shortest Is hit on the head
by companions though not hard enough
to hurt him

In umrner tue boys are fond of diving
In the rIver to see swim the farthest
under water Before diving a boy puts
a handful of grass In hiA mouth and 8-
he liwlrna along WIder tho ho blows
through It lUIIlnl bubbles to rise to
surface his course can be traced
The boy who goes the longest distance Is
privileged to strike with a wet cloth the
boy goes the shortest

The little Indians delight to play ita the
mud as much as If
and mud wigwam is a favorite
amussItient with

The girls used tu make dolls out of
but of late the have taken to milking

which shows au In
civilization

What white children is much
played the little Omaha

other instead of
It shout OatCltn which means

So far
Another game called lhaclJn18 played

all followlI left hand La laid out
and the skiti on the back of It pinched b-

III clt hand hieb In turn La

tight hand and that hy Ds
rimen raise and In1er their handl
twice saying at filch move
meat done this they
relsuue nud strike

In another game arrows are shot
Into a troc art thick
among the Then

up and tr to dislodge
bring down It Whoever hits
an arrow and brings It to earth rnay keep It

IUnbflkldll a b YI game I of
shooting arrows lit a attached
to an arrow turk In ground The boys
mnuntflcton ponl rldt b at lull speed and
let fly their arrows at time target 1110
first ho tilts It hiss and
tue arrow for limIt he

It for the other to take
a lit It

A played both men and
la called and with
large ball and curved sticks Two posts

rr f

tIll uthoso
average wins
very expert

viii tend
long game
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A Center of Enthusiasm

Our Display
THE chief charm of a womnns wardrobE nftrt

is In tile Shirt Wuisti and
little wonder that such all exhibition us we prtJsellt today I

has intense ft1Aeination for wotl1lm-
rhie superb collection ban been growing for weeks Today

wo can Rssuro YOU that no good idea season has
forth is missing from the

The bets been as each of
appeared Of tile hUndreds of styles shown a very

number are to seen at WN funI1-
ho Whit promise to be ill hrolldcr fnol Hum

ever before tinil that has comu from the
looiiis Pfl1S to haVe been for shirtwaist tlcfojigonin
The WnistR are in two distinct clnsfleritho to hi l

tile heavy materials Mileb us slikalldcottol rhe
iots cana crash and lend themchPR ndmlrl1
bl i and the drsIer waist9 of thin fahricRlllwnK mullH ntHI the
like These are rendered charmingly dainty IJ lnco insoltinl1ltnd

I medulliond fl Mexican and other equally
attluctio methods

lace Irc too fine no too exquisite for the
charming wniRtH of this most season

Colored WaiMts hLtVO a all to
tfnd the ll1o not to be outdone in although win first
attention hr their more The cheviots in
smart checks anti mixtures will delight wonton who want them
for immediate wear

Prices range from one dollar to
Secon I floor Tenth street

Uncle Sam Adopts the
Language4 Phone Idea

The Middies at Annapolis Will Be Taught
French by the Use of

I

A SPECIAl printed on the I

front e of yesterdays Now Yorl TnIEs
reads os follows

MACHINES TEACH LANGUAQES
I

st the Naval Academy Leua
from the Phonograph

I
SpteJ O tile

Feb 9Tho study of French for
a abandoned at the Nasal Academy has been restored
to almost its former in the course in French
was stopped when it ordered that the date of graduation of
aU bo brought forward This haM now been
changed and will now sooner than

This will give more time to out the regular course
Another is that the ttlJ of languaqes hat

greatly by thl UII of phonograph and graraophon It
is found that the students correct pronunciation

this method better than in any other
No further argument is needed A

recognized and the Naval Academy is
ar ument a pronounced success

And the best you need not qo to
college to use this newlyapplied The Lan

you In home at any
hour you have time at no additional expense

the purchase of the books and
ment can now be at about half
the original on monthly paYments

I

future before
idea Come and hear it demonstrated

Book Store Ninth attest

Hundred
Best Pictures

ONE hundred of the most famous in the
have been reproduced by photogravure and are

being in seventeen or
are react each art containing six

detachable photogravures which when will
and beaut to any

The pIcture of the world as as many private
contributed the for

reproductions are the very best photogravures admirably

Complete in 17 parts I six of which are now ready at 25c
part Book Store Nlath attest

JOHN WANAMAKLK
Broadway Fourth Avenue Ninth and Tenth Streets

SIIIKTWAI5T
iiio

wr1Idrvsstd

tintlitisianin new
Waists lurge

only

stverer style

No embroidery

themselves
beauty they

twentytwofifty

Grap hophones

DISPATCH

Students

Nd oTjmea-
ANNtpolxs Md which

while Was

was
order

carry
reason been

faeilitcJed the

by way

own

besids
and

is

Ijie

issued
now

framed

well

>

are set up twelve fifteen feet apart at
either end the and

t divided Into teams
Ono teem tries to bowl the ball between

the of the team and the
players of that team who are stationed
about Wa between their and the
howlers station of the Ide try
to divert Ie from its course their
ono man at a time sent to the bat
all It and each player of the
aide a Chance to

If the opposing team succeeds In
the ball sticks of its adversaries
It wins that and tr is sue

defended then the defending
tlllm of course

In the next inning the team which before
assaulted tile of

or
playground

a

goal

with stIcks

were opposing
the

tile
cesafully

wins

ita opponent now
defends its own aicket and an
number of innings have been played the
side made the of

Is declared winner In this game
village against village and each corn
munity teem U-
do of our baseball teams

White Houses 110000 Plan a Misfit
Proii the CMcO3O Daily New

WAtltGToN D C Feb 4A protest
has been registered against the retention of
the new 10ocil piano in the Kast room of
time restored White house This consulting
artists who had charge of the furnishings
and decorations have the seal of thstr
disapproval upoi the instrument The in-
surument as if it were carved from but
IhiItlei for ie entire exterior has been

pitted with gold lInt the ob-
joction that it s the only piece of fur
luitulmu in the 100111 which not in
with the ecueral scheme arid therefore its

is net wanted Sir dc iCim tl-
enchiltect Insisted that metal pieces
and frames mimmors be diCed in the cjecr

of the room and the stands forth
in told defiance of thiS artistic ultimatum
it biases with splendor from the claws of
its ieeui of carvccl esdes to tIme rich silkenreTiring of yellow Mr McKim does not
think of its worth sa a No
one could honestly do that Hut he refuses
to recnrd than a alt iuiruion and

ha raised his yoiee in die
approval It is doubtful it anytitino 411 ba

about the matter umtii the close uf the
season bull later it will he replaced by an-

iutruttnent which wili Oct
for it The iiltu Ilouse
artists wii furnish the decorative scheme
for the case of the next piano

The Perfumed It-

Irom the Airo Tribunt-
liow far are wo TonI asked

the psnaer alth the skull 5

the morn the of the sleep
in oar atld giancint out

Th pneer with the beard
raIsed hs bend ant sniffed the air

About fotly miles I judg be sii

u

Manatee Burton Prophesies Demooratlo
Victory in 1004-

At a meeting of the Denmocratlo County
Committee In Brooklyn last night the by-

laws were amended to x the regular month
by meetings on the first Tuesday in each
month except in January April May
Jtme months
they are to be dispensed with As there
ws no reuIar Senator
Walter C Burton was invited to tilO p1st
form and made a denouncing Gov-
Odelis taxation schemes as an
to the city of New York Senator flurton
said that to a Dcn-
7eratic victory itl the Greatr New York
this year and in the nation in 1q04

FOR CONSOLATION OR
CONGRATULATION

JohnJaniesonT-
Sr fist

IrisK Whiskey
STICESTO A MAN

TO Tilt LAST DROP

WATaytor a Co tgrnt 2 iiwao N 1

ILLUSTRATIONJc-
iI The kind of drawirga and plates

w11 that keep the catalogue or book
5 let from the witte bazkst For

fifteen years our halltones have
been known as the standard

ENGRAVING
COJ37A140 F1PTK V17


